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memory of the grace and devoOFFICIAL RETURNS Mrs. Nora Matlock
Arnwine. g CLEAIMER'S COLUMNS. !

E: By J- - D. Clemmer 2Of County Election Held A ug. 6

District 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th

Judge Supreme Court
house was torn down, moved
across the township line and

westwardly about 150 yards, and
there rebuilt. From 1865 to'
1830 a log house just w est of the
branch and of the section Hue
was used. About then a box
house was built east of the sec-

tion line and fifty feet or so
from the branch on the north

Burrow 100 306 122 85 24 85 78 93 65 161 28 1147

Williams 158 148 152 126 11 34 116 174 47 303 29 1298

Sheriff
Biggs 136 311 133 90 26 85 82 192 67 182 33 1337

Crumley 116 141 136 120 9 35 111 222 46 277 24 1237

County Court Clerk
Center 138 324 127 90 24 84 79 190 68 193 29 1346

Pack 120 123 146 122 11 37 116 226 42 265 27 1235

Circuit Court Clerk
Higdon 95 306 135 93 24 82 79 132 67 160 28 - 1201

Woody 160 139 lb6 124 11 39 116 264 44 202 29 1364

Register
McOlure 98 301 131 87 23 85 78 128 65 164 2 1189

Cook 158 152 138 122 .
12 34 115 235 48 299 28 1341

side, beiug in front southward
from the Solomon Summy resi-

dence then occupied by W. M.
Clemmer.

About 1890 A. B. Nicholson
was teaching in this box house
and, having some business away y'-ask-

ed

me to go to the scho'-um-p

for him. So there I kept cVRl1"pMAJORITIES:

my first day. The oldest j votes.

attending were Nettie anted county

zio Clemmer and Sal He 4'500- -

The two most restlesit
ns.

General' Helton anc
'state board of

Summy School.

This pioneer school was called
Dougherty's until it was moved
across the Summy branch.

From the 1839 list of teachers
we learh that Samuel Dugan re
ceipted WiH. Higgins for $45 for
a school taught for the term of
three months. There were no
free terms in 1840 nor 1841, but
the new county of Polk started
them up in 1842.

Sirius Dougherty, father of
the D. O. Dougherty of Atlanta
who married Harriet Smith's
daughter, Lizzie, entered the
north-wes- t quarter of section 4,

township 1, but sold his rights I

to the Rachel Bible who moved !

into the Indian cabia on top of
the old peach orchard knoll and
in front of the Summy residence
about a hundred yards. Later
the Bible boys built the house
on a littleat. down the .large
knoll south of this, and their
house iiti.ll stands, being used 'as
a barn by Mr. M oore house.' ;

' From where the new pike forks!

along the Summy Jane wes-
twards barelv on the south side
of the lane. After crossing a j

hirge gully near an old log house
on "the right was the pioneer
schoo .

house, north of the lane.
An old log siaoie is norm oi
school house sit number 2. In

front sf it is a foot-thic- k walnut.
Soon the pike turns due west
passing twenty feet north of
Beaver Toter's cabin site on the
nearl! orchard knoll top, then
I

about 100 yards further on the
same side is the box house site,
number 4, between a poplar and

about like him Ik, w nil ii wna i v. ...

tWO boys OCCUpiejQteci to Comptroller
day by allowing V John P. Hickman,

water for ' the fscoard, shows that
.ildiers and 113 widows

BibleMooreh the pensIon rolls of the
snrinsr. , akk.

tion and consecrated ministry ol
this Godly mother and wife
whose every word and deed
should be cherished in everlast-
ing memory. Her Christian faith
which had been evident all dur
ing her life, shown with unusual
clearness in her last days, with
the vision of the heavenly world
in view, firmly trusting in the
grace of that Divine Redeemer
whom sher had sought to serve
for. ten years of her useful life.
We like to think of her now in

the glad reunion and fellowship
of the heavenly World, where
6he has' found again those whom
she had "loved and lost for a
while." J. E. Robinson.

t
Southern Club of

Columbia Elects
K New Officer

Special' to News-Gazett- e:

New ;$Torfc, August ,9 An
event ; c- - the social calendar
which always attracts attention
in college circles in New' York is
the .annual, election of officers of
the 8outt.erh Club of Columbia

University. v: It is of special Jn-i- n

tkLman 'the first tjmt tha
therestyWvis had the honor of
furnish the president of this
organiza-Jn-

. Mr. J. L Brewer

Principal of the Polk County
High' School at Benton, who has
attracted much attention by his
leadership and executive ability
in college affairs, received the
unanimous vote of the seventeen
states which compose the club.
Mr. Brewer is in the graduate
school and is working for the
degree of Doctor of Philosophy.
For the past two years .the pres
idency has been held respective- -

ly by Dr. L. V. Judd of the
University of North Carolina
and Mr. J. A. Vaughn of Vir-

ginia. The other ofticers-elec- t

are: Vice President, Mr. F. L.
Grove of Alabama; Secretary.
Miss Pauline Williams of Vir-

ginia; Treasurer, Dr. W. K.

Kilpatrick of Columbia Univer-

sity in New York.
Columbia University is the

largest university in the world
and the Southern Club is the
largest social institution in the
University. It has eleven , hun-

dred and twenty-eigh- t active
members and represents seven-

teen southern states. Its social
rooms next year will be in Tea-

chers' College, where the Presi-
dent will have his office and
where refreshments are served
each afternoon of he session.
Its annual receptions, contests

given in competition
' between

the states and its dress or in-

formal balls furnish unique ex-

hibitions of southern spirit- - and
social life. "

We will extend the subscrip-
tion three months of anyone
who will bring us a copy of this

papeV dated June 25, containing
Jno. H. Reynolds' article on

"Benton Incorporated.''

Farm For Sale

135 acres, three miles north of

Benton; two good houses and

barns; three good springs and
one well; creek runs through the
farm; pike road through farm.

, A. LlLLARD,
Benton. iTcnn.

After an illness of about
eleven months, the summons
came to Mrs. Nora Matlock Arn-

wine, Friday August 7th, 1914.

She was born October 13th 1883 i

near Benton, Polk county, Tenn.
She was the daughter of Mr.and
Mrs. A. H. Matlock, her father
having preceeded her to the

great beyond, while her mother
survives her.

She professed faith in Christ
in her girlhood days, united with
the Ocoee Baptist church of this

place and lived a consistent mem-

ber until the day of her death.
She was married to Mr. D. A.

Arnwine and to this union were
borti two daughters, one. having
departed this life at an early
age, while Annie Lee yet re
mains, with her father, leaving
the family equally divided be
tween heaven and earth.

Sister Arnwine was a great
character, a kind and devoted
wife and mother; kind and con
siderate to her aged mother and
to all who knew her; and I can
not refrain from saving she was
liberal in words of kindness and

support to me as her pastor.
The only drop of sweeassjin

knowledge that with hef'all is

peace. She is gone, but her
influence will continue to live
in the memorv of those who!
knew and loved her. May the
Lord enable us to say "Thy
will be done."

"Sister, thou was't inild and

lovely
Gentle as the summer breeze;

Pleasant as the air of evening
When it floats among the

trees.

We humbly bow our hearts to
the will of Him who doeth all

things well, feeling thatour loss
is her eternal gain.

W. H. Rymer,
For years her Pastor.

One of the finest gifts God

gives to His church and His

kingdom today is a rich, strong,
Christ-lik- e character. Such was
the gift bestowed on M rs. D. A.

Arnwine, who lately went to her
heavenly reward after a life of

singular purity and usefulness
and Christian service. As one
who cherishes her memory with

deepest affection and gratitude,
takes pleasure in saying that
Mrs. Arnwine was a character
of lofty Christian devotion, un-

usual spirituality, combined with
a force and magnetism which
made her marked in any circle
in which she moved.

As a mother and wife, friend
and church member, her record
is absolutely unimpeachable.

That unique thing which we

call personality marked her in

eminent degree, and made every
thing she sMd and did unusually
impressive and winning. No

one knew her but to love her,
and no one ever came under her
influence that did not bear the
permanent impress that she
left upon him.

Kindness, gentleness, gener-

osity, sympathy, loyalty, pa-

tience,' faithfulness, unfailing
good hnmor, acceptance of the
best in others these and many
other gracious qualities made
her a striking and exceptional
character. Her little daughter
and husband have a heritage
which is above all price in the

6th 7th 8th 9th 10th 11th Total

Biggs over Crumley 100
Woody over Higdon 163

, TOTAL VOTE CAST
By Districts

First District 258

Second " 455

Third 278

Fourth 213

.Fifth 35

Sixth 121

Seventh ( 197

Eighth, ;;:J48--113-- '

fjijiiitii
-

'Tenth " 465

Eleventh 58

2642

AND SOCIAL.
nil

W. F. Snydef of Ocoeo spent
Tuesday with I. T. Cavett.

Cane Creek camp meeting will

begin on Friday night, August
21st.

Tupper Cavett, infant son of

Arthur Cavett and wife, is sick
this week.

Lake Russell returned Wed-

nesday from Atlanta, where he
finished a course in shorthand
and typewriting.

Miss Lucille Talley ol Chat-

tanooga is visiting her uncle, J.
H. Taylor, and other relatives
in and near Benton,

Miss Goldie Culpepper, of

Texas, accompanied by Miss
Maud Culpepper of Prendergast
visited at James Lerwis' a few

days this week.

FOUND On morning after
election, in court house yard, a

pocket flashlight. Owner may
take same by describing it and

paying for this ad.

M. L. Robinson, of Knoxville,
representing the Eastern Text
Book Depository, spent Wedoes-da- y

here. He holds a regular
position with the Knoxville Di-

rectory Company, but came to
Benton in order to assist the
Text Book Directory in a rush
to supply text-book- s to the dif-

ferent schools.

Be it resolved that the entire
school,-o- n account of the death
of on of our .most faithful and
earnest working members, Mrs.
Nora Arnwino, tender our deep-
est regrets at our loss and our
sympathy to the bereaved of
Benton and the entire commun-ity- .

Beaton Sunday School.

a hickory, with the Summy res-- ,
Js true there wju st remain

idence northward across the
piety of Wood for the Cook, in

pike and only about fifty steps thg preparati0n of Woody Cook-awa- y.

Nearly square acress , ies
the branch, slightly down stream -

about 75 yards was site number
j The voice of the people is tha

3, where the same logs used in voice of God.

Williams over Burrow 151.
Center over Pack 111.

Cook over McClure 152.

SUMMARY

Will Yates and Jim Wright
defeated A. J. Beck and Hard
Woody for constables of the
second district by; good ma-

jorities.
p. D. Copeland, present trus-

tee, had no opposition in his
race for

t--u "Guln& was elected
mAiinnaff nr mo rvi' in I f 1 I mi 1 uith.

tiott from this school district
without opposition.

PERSONAL

Prayer meeting at the Pres-

byterian church Wednesday
nights

Sunday school at the Baptist
and Presbyterian churches Sun-

day morning.

There will be all-da- y services
and dinner on- - the ground at the

Baptist church next Sunday.
This will be the beginning of a

revival at that church, in which

Rev, Sam P. White, pastor of

the Inman Street Baptist church
at Cleveland, will assist the

pastor, Rev. W. H. Rymer. You

are invited to attend.

o

Christian Endeavor meets at
the Presbyterian church Sunday
night.

o

See us when you need job
printing.

Frank Harrison, of Texas,
is here On a visit to his brother,
Chas. Harrison.

The war news in The News-Gazett- e

is accurate and com-

plete. See inside pages.

A protracted meeting will be-

gin at the Methodist church at
this place on the second Sunday
in Septeraoer.

Rev. and Mrs. S. S. Story are
spending a few clays with
Mm. Ktorv's tmrents. Mr. an
Mrs. H. W. McClary, here.

Isaac Nicholson happened to

a. painful accident Wednesday
night about 8:80 o'clock bv fall-

ing from his front porch. He

received a fracture of the collar
bone. It is reported that he is

resting wen toaay i i nurs.j .

ifle4l"
As Matters Stand

When the editor came to work
'one day this week he found the
following local, which someone
bad evidently handed in under
i ha fWir nf thfi sanctum:

"Owing to the hookworm ex-

aminations, the county election
and other meetings, the conges-
tion of humanity in towu has
been something fierce of late,
but it is evident that there will

i,rt khoIi a. Pack in the court
house after a few days. Also
the Crumbling of the connty jail
win SOon cease. But while this

County Directory
Trustee, F. D. Copeland.
Sheriff, Albert Crumley.
Superintendent of schools, W.

B. Rucker.
Register, J. E. Cook.

Circuit court meets the third
Mondays in March, July and
November. Bam C. Brown,
udge; T. W. Peace, Attorney-General- ;

C. S. Harrisou, clerk'. .

Ducktown Law court meets
fourth Mondnys in March, Jaly
and November. W. A. Woody,
clerk.

Chancery court meets the 4th
Mondays in April and October.
V. C. Allen, chancellor; A. J.
Williams, clerk and master.

Quarterly court meets first

Mondays in Janunry, April.July
and October. Quorum court
opens first Monday in each
month. J. H. Williamson, chm.
T. O. Pack, clerk.

Church Directory.
Presbyterian Rav. J. K.

Robinson, pastor, Preaching
second Sunday in each month.

Baptist Rov.W. H. Rymer,
pastor, Preaching first and
third Sundays in eacri,month,

Methodist Rev. A. M. Tom-linso- n,

pastor. Preaching thu
fouyth Sunday In each month,..

numbers 1 and two were finally
sold for wood by John F. Clem-- j
mer, school com'r. This house .

(I remember as a small boy) had i

the door on the east side, chim- -

ney at south end and had slab
benches, also some plank ones,
Its site is now the south side of

the rock quarry and is being
shot up for the crusher across
the branch, beside the pike.

The pike goes on westward,
slanting across the branch and

up the steep south bank, then
turns toward the Reynolds ford
and bridge soon to be built, fol-

lowing iu the vicinity of the

treaty mail route which led
through the Cherokee nation
from Tellico to New Orleans.

The present Summy school

house, number 5, is far up the
hill southward, a landmark for
miles around.

In 1843 Ananias Higgins was

paid $16, and recently Mrs. Min-

erva Ferguson, who was a

daughter of John S. Oncal, told
me that Annanias Higgins was
the first teacher .at Summy
whom she went to school to and

that she went to two others
there, one of them being Wm.

Hughtjs, the one who was sheriff
during the 50's. Some of the

patrons of Summy .school lived
in township 1; and in the early
school days of John F. Clemmer
who was born in 1840, the school
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